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Que/l. W h e t h e r t h e w a y t o h e a l a n y 

D i v i f i o n s i n t h e C h u r c h e s o f C h r i f t b e b y M„„^ — w „ b e b y 
d r a w i n g t h e m a l l i n t o O n e U n i v e r f a l V i f i -

b l e P o l i t i c a l B o d y , u n d e r O n e U n i v e t f a l 
V i f i b l e H e a d o r G o v e r n m e n t ? O r W h e 
t h e r t h e C a t h o l i c k C h u r c h b e a B o d y f o 
U n i t e d a n d G o v e r n e d ? 2S^g-

C H A P . I . 

Shewing the occasion and Reafons of this Writing, efpeci-
ally as from the Grotians 5 which are Vindicated from 
the frivolous exceptions of M r . T h o . Pierce. 

H A V E already in the fiift Part of this Book 
( and formerly in another ) difproved the 
Popes Univerfal Headfhip,*nd anfwered what 
BelUrmine, Boverim, and Tome others fay for 
the maintaining of i t : And it is a work already 
done fo fully by ChamierJVhitaker&nd many 

pthers^butmoft triumphantly and copioufly by Davia Blondett 
m a French Trcatife in Folio de primattt in Ecclefia againft Car' 
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dmal Perron, that I need not , and therefore intend not to fay 
much hereupon that fubjea. But thisDifputation I principally 
intend i .Fo r the fubverting of tht Foundation of Po^erj, which 

t n c .,uPPoficion , that the Viftblt Catholic^ Church muft needs 
»e united m fame Humane Vifible Head. 2. To confute the Opi
nion o f the moderate fort of French Papifts and Grotiam, that 
• i t ? G e , n e r a l ft"™110 b c t h e Legiflative Head , and the Judi

cial Head while they are in Being . and the Pope ruling by the 
^aws of Councils,to be the ordinary Judicial Head. 3. To de
liver fome perfonsfrom a dangerous Temptation, that by Gro-
u " s > o r n i « followers herein England are drawn into a conceit 
wi1 5 C a t h o l i c k C h u r c h i s " J c h a B o d y a s w e here deny, and 

think that the unity that the Scripture fo commendeth to us can
not be attained without anUniverfal Vifible Head: which Temp
tation of theirs is much increafed by obferviog the differences of 
Opinions in the world j which every good man doth lament, 
as we do all the fins and frailties that on earth accompany 
us in the ftate of imperfection. As I blame not thofe that defne 
perfed Knowledge, orHolinefsj but blame them that promife 
i t to the Church on Earth , when it is the prerogative of Hea
ven j and much more fliould blame him that would fay we (hall 
be perfectly Wife and Hofy i f we will but be of this Opinion, 
that the Church hath an Infallible Humame Head ; even fo I 
blame not them that defireperfed Concord ( the Confequent 
of perfed Knowledge and Holinefs;) for this is to defire Hea
ven : But I blame them that promife us this Heaven on Earth ; 
and them much more that tell us we (hall have it i f we will but 
believe that a Pope or Council is the Univerfal Head ; and fo 
will condemn the Church on Earth, becaufe it hath not attain
ed that Celeftial perfedion, which they have once fancied that 
it may and fliould attain. 

Concerning Gretius his opinion, defign and great endeavours 
to reduce the Churches to Popery, under the pretence of a Con
ciliation, I have lately by the Invitation of Mr. Thomas P^rce 

given in my Evidence ( I think beyond all further queftion J 
out of his own writings, in his frequent and exprefs auctions. 
And Hivet 'iD hUDUljfis and hkAfologet.&nd other writing*.*1^!1 

fufficiendy confuted him. The miftakes of many in their judg
ing of Grotiuj, sire caufed by their fuppofition,tliac &c roan was 
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the fame in his firft Conciliatory enterprifei, and in his iafl:, 
which is not true. He oft profefleth his mutations himfelf, and 
how apt he was to diflike that which he had but lately thought 
orfaid: At firft he thought but of Reconciling the Proteftants 
among themfelves: But afterwards his defign was to Reconcile 
them with the Papifts, and that by drawing them all to be Pa-
P&s,thatis, to unite in the Pope of Rom*u the Umveriai Go-
vernour.ruiing according to Canons and Decrees; and this ne 
thought was the only way to the union of the Churches 

Th§e Truth of this/and the M ™ * * * ^ ^ ^ * 
be apprehended by him that will ^ d ^ f ^ l ^ l ^ Q m 

in this difpuce, and efcape the fnare thats laid for the r pervert 
on. And for the Truth of i t , I refer yo*to my forefaidI wn-
t L of the Grotum Religion. Since which tt pleafed Mr .Pgc, 
to ml i f l i a fheet containing ( not any thing that hath the leaft 
? p f f i o p e r f w a d e araJnal man < * * ^ Z ™ £ Z 

A , but J fome Reafons why he doth 
'form the vindication, with a General profeffion how ealiiy ne 
can do i t , and make roe a Winding flieet, at leaft as iutable as 
that which I made for Popery ( which when he hath confuted, 
I (hall better know his mind and ftrength ) This with two or 
threefrivolousExceptions, and many fwelling words of Vanity 
with certain Squibs and empty icen,according to.theJ manner of 
the man, is the matter of his Advertifement.Nothmg coald have 
been eafier for him then to fay [_ or almofi tofayfhax. 1 am very 
liable, in every line ] and that his advantages are too many,md 
that U r n anadvocate for theermfin fins of others,and an enco-
miafl of my own. Nothing more vain then his oftentation of 
the raiiddifchargeofhiiCenforihip, and his fenflefs intimation 
that I take the Virtuesof EpifcopaL Divines, for glittering fins* 
when he never had a word from me of fuch a fence or tendency.-
(But Grotians will now be but Epifcopal Divines ,and \ b f r ^ . I i t t e ' 
ring fins,mwb be their Virtues.)Becmfe 1 h a d acknowledged how 
civilly he dealt with me ( no doubt on a fuppofuion that 1 was 
neerer his conceits then thofe that he had fo copioufly reproach
ed, ) he takes it as an acknowledgement of his moderation, as if 
it were the proof of a mans moderation, that he can give a civil 
word to any ,and a while refrain abufing one, while he is abufing 
many. I am thankfull to him that fpits in moft mens faces, that 
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befpeaksto that he fpittethnoc in mine - when I give a civil 
roan no fuch thank*. W h f n T r n m m a „ j ' r S I V C * c v l i 

me reoroarhinn 1 commend a man for not be y ng 
o t h e r f f i 5 8 r A I ° l h e r w i f e a b u f l n S m c • 3 5 « f i 
u t n o U o ^ fora difpra,fe: For I 

fordoingmenomifchief. Hbnlw 
^ h ^ Z \ 4 ^ ? u b 0 V e D * v i * o r C that 
from GodI f " T , ! ° f t h e i r H o l i n € f t > a n d p ™nifcs 

terL nc I n ' a* v e n , e m o u s ^roaches of Puritans and Presby-
« n T v ? f P r o t c { l a n | s frightned out of their wits, men of fedition 
andv.olence and a bloody Generation, with abundance of the 
if one S i M ? t d L n g . U $ t h a t h e m c a n l n o Porit.ni but fuch fas 
ration ^ ^ ' } h ^ m ^ r t ^ R d \ m t t bloody Genc-
™. h„ j f 2 I t S W C H k f l o w n t h a t b e m c a n t no Armini-
ans oat Inch J thefe and fuch like paffages flicw the quality of 
cne man and his Advertifement. He chat durft openly and fre
quently charge his adverfaries with (landers , and yet tell 
the world , that I [ pretend that the difference between him 
and hts Antagomfls is meerlj Verbally (becaufe I faid [ that Moft 
of cur contentions about thofe points are more about words then mat-
ter,and that fuch eager men as he and his Antagoniftjo make them-
felves and others believe that T»e differ much more about them then 
we do. ] Is this equipollent to [ a difference meerlj verb all ? 1 ) 
this man its like dare do the fame by others. 

Butitisthcbufinefs of Grows upon which lam to meddle 
with him. And firft he {\\th\jhaton the fame Reafonsas 1 conclude 
himaPaptft, I muft conclude him a Proteftant, unlefs 1 thinks 
as hardly of the Auguftine Confefftm as of the Council of Trent. ] 
Anfw. I fliall yield it , when you have proved £ that a Prete-
ftant u one that holdeth to the Council of Trent,and the New Creed 
by PepeVim,madelong after the AuguftineConfeffion, and that 
the Common Government in which all the CatholickjChurch muft 
unite\ is the Vnivtrfal Head/hip of the Pope, governing accord' 
i»g to the Canons and Decrees , and that the Auguftine Confeffton 
is fo to be expounded ( by fair means or foul ) as Jhall be 
agreeable to, or conftftent with all this. ] We ufe not to call fuch 
men as thefe Proteftants, but Papifts, but i f this be your meaning 
when you call your felf a Proteftant, you fliould have told us 
fooner 3if you defire to be known, 

H f 
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He faith (the proof of which we wait for ) that I [ miflake 
at once the whole drift of Grotiui his excellent Difcuflio Apol. and 
that 1 tranftate not his Latine into Englijh, or lamely, &c. ] 
Anfw.\% Nothing more eafie, then to tell me I miftake / Are 
not his words plain enough,and frequent enough to open to us fo 
much of his mind as I have charged him with? Let the Readers 
of his words recited by me, be the Judges: ( For him that will 
believe you, either to favchimthe labour of reading, or againft 
his eye fight, he is not one of them that I write for but 
»nall have Liberty for me to be deceived. ) 2. That I trans
lated not the words of Grotius,was purpofely done,foredeeming 
that fuchmcnasyou would have faid they were miftranflated, 
and that they were not his own but mine: I am fare now that I 
give you but his own .• And i f you think him wronged if the En-
glifti Reader know him not, by a Tranflation, I pray you tranf-
late the words yourfelf ; for I fuppofe you will leaft quarrel 
with your own. But to pleafurc you J will Tranflate fas well 
*sl can ) the paflage which you choofeout to defend,and a few 
more. Difcuf. Apol. pag. 2.5 5. £ Thofe that k»erv Gtott\Xi,k»6W 
that healwayes wijbedfor the reftitHtiottofChrifiians into One and 
the fame body ' But he fomttime thought, even after he was known 
to the mo ft llluftrions Vairius, that it might be begun bj*Cm-
hunBion of'the Proteftants among themfelves: Afterwards hi>fa\*> 
that this was altogether mfeaftble;becaufe,beftdes that the genius of 
almeft all the Calviniftsis weft alien from all peace , the Prete-
ftants are not joined among themfelves by any Common Government 
of the Church ; which are the cattfes that the parties made cannot 
tegathered into one Body of Proteftants ; yea ani that more and 
more parties are ready to rife out of them. Wherefore Grotius now 
abfolmely judgeth, and many with him, that the Proteftants can-
no be joined among themfelves > unlefs at once they be pined to them 
that cohere to the Sea of Rome : without which there cm no com
mon Government be hoped for in the Church. Therefore he wt/beth 
thatthe divulfion which fell out, andthecaufes of that dwulfnn 
may be taken away. The Primacy of the BiM °f R o m ! . f c o r ' r 

ding to the Canons is none of thefe,as Melanchton. conjejjeth. \ I 
think this is the Englifh of Grotius words ( b e l t fpokcn with a 
Salvo to the preheminence of Mr. Pierces Transiting faculty. ) 
But here he hath a quarrel, and that fo momentous, as to be 

his 
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his grand, i f not only inftance of my mifdealing • and fo he hath 
written enough againfl the Contagion of my Volume I A happy 
generation / that can make what they will true or falfe by af-
lerung it,and can give themfelves the vidory at their pleafureby 
triumphing , and by wiping their mouths, can make themfelves 
innocent! and by faying any thing,or fuch a nothing as this,can 
prove Popery to be the Proteftant Religion, and make many 
worihipjul Gentlemen of their mind, that were of their mind 
Derore they knew it , implicitely believing in them, and in their 
/ T j e l I : b u t w h a t i s m y mifcarriage? Whv [the later fart of 

'heje words which art the chief^MT. Baxter takes no notice of in 
the tnghfi account which he renders of them. 1 Anfw. I .He 
luppofed that you and all that he wrote this for underftood La-
tine though in Anfwer to an Englifli Cavill, he wrote his Dif-
courfein Englifh. And he that Tranflated none of thefen-
tence, thought it no in ju ry , to give account in Englifh but of 
part. 2. But open your eyes, and look further into his words, 
and fee whether you wrong him not , by leaving out the reft 
of his account, as much as he wronged Grotius : And look into 
your own advertifement, and fee whether you recited not Gra-
tius his words your felf without a Tranflation, committing the 
fame error which you reprehend, while you do reprehend i t . 
But faith the Epifcopal Divine, ( for fo he will needs be called ) 
[He is deeply filent as ta the caufes of the breach which Grotiui 
did wijh might be taken away , and which he charged the P*-
pifls with, j Anfw. i .Was I deeply fiJcnt that Grotius would have 
the caufes taken away ? What 1 When I recite his very words ? 
Or was I deeplyiilent of the particular caufes ? Do you mean 
Here,or Throughout ? I f Here, fo I waslfeeply filent often thou-
fand things more, which either it concerned me not to fpeak,or 
I had not the faculty of exprefiing in one fentence. I f you 
mean Throughout, you read without your eyes,or wrote either 
with a defe&ive Memory or Honefty. Read again, and you 
fhall find that I recite the caufes. 3. But did I not all that my 
task required, by reciting the Negation of thecaufes [It was 
not faith Grotius, the Primacy of theBiJhopofKomt according to 
the Canons ?] Andlihewed you partly, and the Canons ftiew 
you f u l l y , that that Primacy is the Univerfall Headfhip, which 
Froteftants ( I mean not Reman. Grotian ProteftantO have ever 
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ufed to call Popery. But faith Mr. P. Grotius chargeth the 
Papifts with it. j Anfw. I . True / but the Proteftants much more, 
as making many more faults by their withdrawing from Rome 
then they mended. 2.And he chargeth not that which we have 
called Popery with i t , though he charge the Papifts with it. That 
fome finsoi the Papifts did occafion it, he confefleth, and all the 
Papifts that ever I fpoke with of it do confefs. But I am refer
red for thefe caufes charged on the Papifts, to Grot. Votum 
Ta&' 7, 8. and thither i'ie follow Mr.<7>. that I may know 
hot* much he chargeth en the Papifls himfelf. And there I find 
that the things that grotius found faulty in the Papifts,were but 
thefe two. 1. That to the true and ancient doctrine, many 
quirks of the Schoolmen that were better skli'd in A<iftotle then 
the Scriptures, were introduced, out of a liberty of difputing, 
not out of the Authority of Univerfal Councils. And the Opi
nions ftabliftu in the Church were lefs fitly explicated. 2, That 
Pride and Covetoufnefs, and manners of ill exarnple prevailed 
among the Prelates, &c. And really did you think that he is 
no Papift that is but againft the Schoolmens Opinions, and 
the Prelates Pride, Covetoufnefs, and Idlenefs ? and hold-
cth all that they call the Decrees of General Councils? Hath 
not the Council at Lateran and Florence decreed that the 
Pope, is above a General Council ? and the Council at 
Ltteran decreed that Princes are to be depofed , and their 
Subjeds abfolved from their fidelity , if they exterminate 
not Hereticks ( fuch as Proteftants ) out of their Domini* 
ons ? Is he no Papift that holds all that is in the Council of 
Trem, if he be againft fome School-points not determined , 
and againft the Prelates Pride? Well Sir, I underftand you bet
ter then I d id : And though you thought meet ( that your 
words might be conform to one another, and not to truth ) 
to fay that I called you Arminian and Pelagian, I purpofe ( i f 
I had done fo; to call you an Arminian rx> more : But I befeech 
you cry not out of perfecution till the men of your mind will 
give us leavetobeRedorsof Churches in their Dominions, as 
you and others of your mind are allowed to be in thsfe. And 
demand not of Mr. Hickman the bread he eats, nor the money 
he receives, as if i t were yours, till we can have licenfetobe 

D d d main-
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maintained Re&ors, or at leaft to efcape the Strappado in your 
Church. 

But I promifed you fome more of qretim'm Engltfh to flop 
your mouth, (or open it whether you fee caufe:/ and you (hall 
have it . Difcuf.pag. 14. [Grotius diflinguifheth between the 
Opinions ofSchoolmen, which oblige no m.m (for, faith Melchi-
or Canus3 our Sch$sl allowetb w great liberty ) and therefore 
could give no juft caufe of departing (as the Proteftants did ; ) 
and between thofe things that are defined by Councils, even by that 
of Trent: The ts3l~ls of which if any man read with a mind pro-
pen fe to peace, he will find that they may be explained fitly and 
agreeably to the places of the holy Scriptures, an I of the ancient 
Dotlors, that are put in the Margin. Andifbtfides this, by the 
care of Bifhops and Kings, thofe things betaken away which con; 
traditi that holy dotlrine , and were brought in by evil man' 
nersy audnotby authority of Councils, or Old Tradition, then 
Grotius, and many more with him}wiII have that with which they 
may be content.^ This is grotitis in Englilh.Reader,is it not plain 
Enghfh ? Durlt thou or I have been fo uncharitable as to have 
faid without his own confent, that Mr. Pierce would have 
defended this Religion, and that we have Redors in Bug* 
land of this Religion? and that thofe that call themfelves Epif
copal Divines, and feduce unftudied partial Gentiemenr, are 
crepnntothis garb, and in this do aft their parts fo happily? 
I f words do fignifie any thing, it here appears, that Grotius 
his Religion is that which is contained in the Council of Trent 
with all the reft, and the reformation which will content him is 
only againft undetermined School-Opinions,and ill manners that 
Crofs the do&rines of the Councils, i'le do the Papifts fo much 
right as to fay I never met with a man of them that would not 
fay as much: Efpecially taking in all Old Tradition with all the 
Councils ' how much together by the ears, now matters n o t / 
as Grotius dotb. 

Yer more, D'tfcuf p. 18 5. He profeffeth that he will fo inter
pret Scripture [ God favouring him, and pious men being confftl*' 
ed, that he crofs net the Rule delivered both by himfelf, and by the 
Council'of'Trent, &c. ] 

Pag. 239. The Auguftine Conftjfion commodioufty explained, 
hmh fcAYce any thing which may not be reconciled with thofe OpK 

' nions 
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nions Vhich are received with the Catholich, by Authority of 
Antiquity and of Synods, as may be known out */Callander and 
HorTtneiller. And there are among the fefuites aljb that thinks 
not otherwife. 1 . . . , 

Pag. 71 . Hetels us that the Churches that join wnk> Rome 
have not only the Scriptures, but the Opinions explained m the 
Councils , and the Topes Decrees againPelagms &c. [They 
have alfo received the Egregious Confiitutions of Councils and 
Father/, in which there is Abundantly enough f » £ f ™ * ™ 
of vices) butallufe ffiht sca lar! f And 
mofi part hid in Papers, as a Sword tn t»e ,oca 
thL it that all the Uvers of piety and peace wmld have creeled.] 
And gives us Borromausiov a prefidenr - , 

Pag 48. [Thefe are the things, which thanks be to God the 
CatUiks do not thus believe , though many that call themfelves 
Catholics fo live as ifthej did believe them: but Plants ( fo 
live ) b) force of their Opinions, and Cathohck* bythe decay of 
Difcipl'me. ] 

Pag. 95. what was long ago the judgement of the Church of 
Rome, the Mifkrisof others, we may beft {now by the Epifiles of 
the Roman Bijhops to the Africans and French, to which Groti
us will fubferibewithamofi willingmind} toe you fee is the 
Aiifiris of ether Churches. 

Pag 7. [They accufe the Bullof Pius Qaintus , that it hath 
Articles be/ides thofe of the Creed. But the Synodof Don hath 
m o r e , — 'But thofe in the Bull are new, as Dr.Rivet will have it. 
But very many learned men think, otherwife , that they are not 
new, if they be rightly underfioed: and that this appeareth by 
the places both of holy Scripture , and of fuch as have ever been 
of great authority in the Church, which are cited in the Margin 
ofrhe Canons of Trent. 

p a g . ? S-{.And this is it which theSjnodofTvent faith\that in that 
Sacrament JefttsChrifljrue God^&trulj man is really & fubfian-
tiallj conteined under the form sf thofe fenfible things,yet not accor
ding to thenaturall manner of exifiing.bm Sacramer.tally^ndby 
that way of exiting , which though we cannot exprefs m r?ords, 
yet may we by cogitation illnfirated by faith be certain that to 
God it is poffibh \ And the Council hath found words to 
exprefs i t [that there is made a change of tin whole fubfiance of 

. D dd 2 the 
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the bread into the Body, and the whole fubft unce ef Wine into the 
Blood, whtct, converfion the Catholic^ Church calleth Tranfub-
jtanttatton. 

' ? a i ' 7?' tyVheKthe spod of Trent fiuh, that the Sacramnt 
ts to be adored with Divine wvrfiip, it intends no more but tUt 
me Son of God himfelf is to be adored'} 

lie add no more but that which telis ycu who is a Papift 
with the Grottans, and wha is none. Pag. 15. [/* that Epiftle 
Urotms by Papifts meant thofe that without any difference do ap< 
prove of all the fayings and doings of Popes , for honor or lucre 
fake, as is ufftal ji 

f Ibid. He tells us that by Pap fts, he meanerh not them [That; 
favtng the right of Kings and Bi/hops, do give to the Tope or 
Bifhop of Rome, that Primacy which ancient cuftom and Canons, 
and the EdiQs of ancient Emperors and Kings afign them, which 
Primacy is not fo much -the Bifhops, as the very Roman 
Churches, preferred before all other by cemmon confent (It's Well 
it hath fo mutable a foundation ) fo Liberius the Bifbop 
being f0 Up fed that he was dead to the Church , the Church of 
Rome retained its right, and defended the caufe of the V,niverfd 
Chttrch.~l 

This and much more I had given the Reader before in £41. 
tine, but becaufe Mr. Pierce thinks,that I wrong Grotius i f you 
have it not in EngUfh, I have born fo much refpect to his word?, 
and to the Reader, as to remove the wrong, and thus far to fatif? 

N fie his defire. 
Having told you fome of the Occafion of this writing , I 

(hall add fomewhat of the Reafons of i t ; but the lefs, becaufe I 
have given you fo much of them already in my forefaid DifcoVfc; 
ry of the Grotian Religion. 

1. My principal Reafon is that before expreflfed, that Po
pery may be pulled up by the very roots : For Italian* > 
French, and all build on this, that the Church muft have one 
vifible Head. 

2, That I might take in thofe parties of the Papifts, that I 
have paft by or (aid lefs to in the former Part of the Book. 

3- Becaufe I fee what Influence the conceit that I d | fp u t f i 

againft hath on the minds of many well-meaning lefs judicious 
people. 

4 Becaufe 
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4- Becaufe I perceive in part what influence the defign o f 
brottpts had upon England, in the changes that were the occafion 
or our late wars; He faith himfelf Difcnff. pag. 16. [That the 
labors of Grotius for the Peace of the C'hurch were not difpleafing 
to many equal men, many know at Paris, and many in all France, 
many in Poland and Germany, andmt a few in England , that 
*re placid and lovers of peace : For as for the now raging Brown' 
ifls, and others like them : With whom B f . River better agreeth 
then with the Bifbops of England, who can dejire to pleafe vhem,that 
u not touched with their venom ?2 So that he had Epifcopai Fa
ctors herein England. And whereas fome teil me, that Gru-
tim was no Papift, becaufe he profeffed his high efteem of the 
Church of Sngfand, and fay they, had Church-preferment here 
offered him, and thought to have accepted if. Ianfwer 1. Ei
ther it was Grotius in the firft Edition,or the Church of England 
in the fecond Edition then in the Prefs, that this muft be Ipoken 
of, i f true. 2. Was not Francifcm a Santia Clara, f f t i l l the 
Queens ghoftly Father; a Papift, for all he reconciled the Do-
drine of the Church of EngUndio that of Rome f Grotius and 
he did plainly manage the fame defign. 3. Mr. Pierce affures 
you by his Defence, that Grotius hath ftill his followers in 
England of the party that he called the Church of England*. 
And is it any more proof that Gretius was a Proteftant foe 
joyning with them, then that they are Papifts that joynwith 
h-m ? is not his Doctrine here given you in his Bnglifhed words > 
Do you doubt whether the Ccunc.l of Trent were Papifts ? This 
makes me remember the words of the late King to the Marquefs 
offVorcefter : when the Marbuefs came into the room to an ap
pointed conference about religion with him,& leaned onD.Bay 
h * arm , he told the King that he came leaning on a Dodor of 

£ ° r n C h u r c h : and the King replyed, My Lord, I know not 
whether I fliould think the better of you for the Dodors fake, 
or the worfeoftheDodorfor your fake 1 for to this purpofe) 
And indeed the Dcdor quickly (hew'd, by profefling himfelf a 
Papsit * hat an Epifcopai Divine he was : And I think we have as 
fair advantage to refolve us, whether to think the better of 
Grotius for the C hurch of England* UM, or the work of tro re 
that becahed the Church of England, and that were of hts mind 
>or Gropus fake. » 

D d d j , i n 
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In a late Treatif'e Ds Antiqna Ecclefta Brit tunica liber tate 
Diatribe, written by LB. a Divine of the Church of England, 
and printed at Bruges, 1656 34, 3 5. Thefi 4. it is aver
red [That ftnce the ancient liberty of the Britijh Church was 
by the confent of the whole Kingdom re fumed, remaining Catho-
lick. in all other things, it may retain that Liberty without Isfing 
its Cathdicifm , and without any note of Schifm or Herefie \ 
This Liberty then was the Reformation. And this he faith was 
maintained by Barnes, a Papift and Benedicline Monkjtnd Priefi 
in a M.S. entituled Catholico-Romanus Pacificus, c. 3. and that 
for this fober work, of his the Peaceable Monk* though of un-
blamed life, and unfpotted fame, wasfnatch out of the midfi of 
Pans, and fiript of his habit, and bound on a Horfe-back^ like a 
Calf, and violently carryed into Flanders, and fo to Rome, and 
fo to the Incjuifition, and then put among the Bedlams, where 
he dyed ; and not contented with his death , they defamed him to 
have dyed mad j Though Rome give Peace no better entertain
ment , the Learned Author thinks that France will and there
fore adds concerning the French Church, [Quacum tu&i&p* 
cptanda foret etiamnum veteris redintegratio cencordia, eyuam con-
fiat plus mille «b bine amis amiciffime intercefpffe inter Eccle-
fiam utram% Gallic anam & Brittanicam, etiam turn cum Ec-
clefia Brittanica non communicabat cum Romana-, & certe fi 
utracji pars abfq; prejud>cio, fefe mutm intelligent, & pars 
extrema de rigore fuo vellet remittere, ea Brittanica Ecclefia cum 
GalUcanaconcenfio non foret adeo improbabili6,atq\ prima fronte 
videtur Scclefiam utramq^ vel alterutram ignorantibusf\ I a " " 
this but to (hew the Judgement of thofe on whom the judgement 
of Grotius had any influence, for a Communion with the 
French, as i f we little differed from them. Still profefling that 
I would run with the forwardeft to meet them upon toierab e 
terms; And that the remembrance of the moderation, wifdom, 
chsrity of thcCafdndrian party in France fthat refitted the 
violence of the rett long in vain, and lamented the malfacres, 
and were opprelTedby themj is very grateful to my thoughts, 
and thsnamesaf many of them very honorable inmyefteem. 
And it grieves me that Gmius called by Mr. Tierce a Prote-
ftanr, fhculd fofarou:-go them in Popery, whom the fame msn 
confciTsih to hare been Papift?. He goes much further t ; en 

CafjMder; 
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Caffander-. Much further then Thuanus, that fo plainly and 
truly openeth abundance of the Popilh evills that grotins pa-
tronizeth - and fo long and fuccefsfully did his part to keep out 
of France the Authority of the Council of Trentf which was 
partof Gwijwbis Religion. And how f>r he went beyond that 
excellent man Michael Hofpitalitts, the Head of that party (lo 
much commended by Beza as well as by Thnanm) and Fox%Htx 

and others, is cafie to manifeft. . 
5. And I am the more provoked alfo to perform this task be-

caule I f « by many more' as well as Mr. P that t he defign is 
ftill on foot : and that the Papifts that are got fo ftrong-in E»gr 
U*d, under the mask of the Vani, the Seekers,^ Infidels, the 
Quakers, the Behmenifls, and many other Seds, have lo mucn 
addition to their ftrength by Grotians that go under the mask of 
[EpfcepalDivines.'] Which yet I ftiould the lefs be troubled ar, 
i f France, Savoy,England, Holland,Poland, Bohemia, and all 
parts where they prevail, did not acquaint us by bloody, tor
menting, thundering,flaming evidence,how they ufe their pOWCX 
where they dare. 

6. And it moveth me much alfo to confider the confequence 
of the point in hand. It is not a meer fpeculation, but a point 
fo practical, that the right decifion and understanding-of i t , is 
as much as the Peace of millions of fouls, yea of all the ChurcheC 
and Common-wealths in Chriftendom is worth. All that have 
any thing of the love of God alive within them, are foraewhat 
fenfibleof the finfulnefs andmifery contained in the divifions 
and difcord of Believers • and therefore they muft needs be fo-
licitous for the Cure, and lay out themfelves and all they have 
or can do to accompliih i t , if they knew the way. And the 
more zealous any man is for Peace, the more efolutely will he 
carry on his work, and bear down all oppofition that would 
hinder him in that which he thinks the way of Peace. And 
when perfons thus difpofed by hamanity and grace, {hall be 
quite miftaken in the very thing they feek , even in the Nature 
of the Churches unity and peace, they will think themfelves 
bound with all their zeal and diligence, to endeavour the doing 
of an evillwork , and to accomplifh a work neither p^fiible 
nor defirable. And it is not hard for a man of an indifferent 
wit to fore-fee what uncharitablenefs3 difcompofure of minds, 

oft 
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of Churches and Common-wealths, and abufing asd endanger
ing of fouls, is like to be the fruit of fuchmiftakes about the 
Churches Unity and Peace, And as the School ufeth to fay 
(from Boctius and Anfelm) Malum non eft nlfi a bono & prop
ter bonxm, fo it will be like by experience to be made a proverb, 
that Bellum & difcordia non [ant nifi a pacificis & propter pa-
cent: The gceateft difcords and wars will be from the Love and 
Endeavour of Unity and Concord,and for the obtaining of them 
by impoffible means, Thefe following evills may eafily be 
forefeen. 

1. I f men miftake about the Nature of the vifible form of 
the Catholick Church, and its unity, it is like to pervert their 
judgements in many other weighty points of Religion. For 
when they have received this Error as a Truth, then they will 
be exceedingly inclined to bend the reft of their opinions to 
i t , and contrive them into a Confiftent Form. For Truth would 
to Truth, as Fire would to Fire, and Water to Water. Yea all 
that is flexible within them (hall be bended to the intereft of this 
conceit. 

2. As foon as ever any man hath received this opinion of the 
necefikyof anUniverfal Vifible Head, or common Govern
ment of the whole Chruch, he is either a Papift:, or of an opi
nion equivalent in folly, tyrannie, and impiety, to Popery. Tor 
i f fuch a Vifible Head muft be, there is no other that can pretend 
to it with Reafon or Honefty any more then the Pope : Nor 
is it our quarrel a g i i n f t t h a t their Bijkop rather then ano
ther (houldbcthis ufurpingHead, but that they would have 
fuch a one at a l l ! I t is not who (hall be the man, or power, but 
whether there (hall be any fuch man or power that we difpute. 
This Error about the Neceffity of anllniverfal Vifible Head, 
is the very thing that turneth moft to Popery, and this is tbe 
common argument that is mannaged by deceivers to that end, 
as their writings commonly declare. 

3. And then when men are drawn over to be Papifts for the 
avoiding of Schifm , and the obtaining of Unity, they are un
awares involved in the raoft defperate Schifm ; which I have 
proved thu party to be guilty of : (and with it drink in the 
dregs of all the Roman abominations.; When men have fet up 
anew Church-form, byfetting up a new Head and Center ot 
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Unity, and then judge of all particular Churches and Members 
by this ftandard, itleadeth them unavoidably to Separate from 
ail the Churche's and Chriftians upon earth, that confpire not, 
and center not with them in their new devifed Head. 

4. And by this means Charity is much deftroyed in mens 
fouls, (and he that hath leaft of Love, hath leaft of God) and 
the Preachers and Paftors turn all their ftudies into matter of 
Controvetfie and their labors into wrangling* , and all under 

Bull,) and military Trumpets, and all this under pretenfeor 
Charity, when they have deftroyed it. Hence is it that uncha
ritable cenfures are fo common, and the Lambs of Chnft fo 
often doathed in the skins of Wolves, by the Wolves that have 
by exchange put on the skin of the Lamb Scarfe a man that 
croffethor d.fpleafeth (that is, diiTenteth from, or difobeyeth; 
the uncharitable Clergy, but he is ftigmatized for an Heretick, 
and charged with almoft as much wickedncfs,as their mouths are 
wide enough to utter ,and the ears of other men to hear. What 
horrid things have they fpoken of the poor Waldenfes and Albi-
genfes, and Bohemians? Of Luther, Occolampadius, Calvin, 
and who not ? Though I have had applauding flattering Let
ters from fome of them that tryed whether I were flexible and 
ductile, yet I doubt not but I {hall have my {hare my felf before 
they have done with me:& I wonder I hear not of it before now. 
Hence among other reafons its like that Mr. Pierce became fo de-
ftitute of Charity, astodifgorgehis foul of fo many bitter re-, 
proaches and calumnies againft the Puritans and Presbyterians, 
Whom if he know not,he ftnneth but as Paul did, but if he know, 
he terriflerh us from his principles by the fruits.'that which (hews 
the want of Charity, fhews the want of faving Grace:and confe-
quently the want of right to Glory. Hence it is that the greateft 
Schifmaticks are checommoneft accufersof th^ir Brethren with 
fchifm, Pharifaically faying, I thank thee Lord that I am not as 
other men, nor as thefe Schifroaticks. Hence alfo it is that fo 
many learned well-meaning Papifts do fo pervert their fiudies 
and endeavors, and abufe and iofe (and worfe then Iofe) their 
wits and parts to draw men to their way • compaffing Sea and 

Ee e 
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Land to make a Romijh Profelite, efpecially of a Prince, or 
man of power, intereft, or ability to ferve them. What pains 
take they to draw Nations to their minds, and to embroil the 
world in contentions and confnfions to attain their ends? What 
horrid perfections, Maffacres, and barbarous inhumane cru
elties have multitudes of men of learning and good parts and 
natures beeningagedin, by the very Principle that I now con
fute, and for the promoting of their kind of Unity and Con-
cord.in wicked andimpofsible ways? 

7. Befidesthis, it takes men off fromfeekiflg the true Peace 
of the Church, while they miftakingly purfue a falfe peace. The 
Devil, the cunning Enemy of Concord,hath not a more cffe&ual 
way to take men off from the ways and means of holy Con
cord, then by ftarting them a falfe game, and caufing them to 
lay out ail their labor to build a Babel, when they fhould be 
building Zion. Oh what a bleffed ftate might the Church be 
in i f all the Jefuites, Fryers, Prelates, Priefts and others, had laid 
out that labor for a righteous poffible Unity and Peace, in Gods 
appointed way, which they have vainly and impioufly laid 
out to unite the world in a Vice-chrift or Vice-god ? 

Fore feeing, and at prefent feeling many of thefe calamitous 
confequences to the Church, I think it of exceeding moment, 
that mens judgements ftiould be rc&ified that are mifled, con
cerning the nature of the unity of the Church : Still profefling 
that to me they are the deareft Chriftians, and neareft to my 
heartbeat are raoft for Unity and Concord,fo it be in Chnft,and 
upon righteous poffible conditions. 

C H A P , i t 

The true State of the Gontroverfie, and hew much 
grant. 

HAving given you an account of the Occafion and Mo
tives that produced thisDifputation, If t ial lnow bneny 

ftate the Controverfie between us. And becaufe the terms ar 
all plain, and my fenfe of them explained in the fore-gomg 
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pare, I ftiali think no more here neceffary, then to teli you in 
certain Propositions, How much we Grant, and How far we 
are Agreed, and then to tell you what it is that we deny and 
wherein we differ. 

Prop. i . We are Agreed that Chrift hath a true Catholick 
Church on earth, and ever hath had fincc firft he planted ir, and 
ever will have to the end of the world, and that the gates of 
Hell (hall not prevail againft i t , or hath it ever had anlnterci-
fion for a day or an hour ; and that this Church is fo far Infalli
ble as that it never was, nor ever will be ignorant of, or erro
neous againft any Article of faith, or part of obedience that is 
of abfolute Neceffity to falvation ( otherwife by that error 
«c fhould have ceafed to be the Church of Chnft .) 

Prop z We are agreed that this Catholick Church in re-
fpe& of the Internal faith and charity of the Members, and 
their Communion with Chrift by the quickening Spirit on his 
part, and holy fincere returns of devotion on theirs, may be 
called, A4yfticajt or invifible. The thing is utterly undeny able, 
though fome Papifts in the perverfnefs of contentious Difpu-
tations feem to deny it. And doubtlefs when they afTert that 
Chrift hath no Invifible Church, they muft mean it fimply, and 
not quoad hac interiora, or elfethey fpeak againft all fenfe and 
Reaion. No man is fimply Invifible ; but every man as to his foul 
is In vifible. 

Prop. %. We are Agreed that this Catholick Church in re
gard of the outward Profeffion of this Inward Faith and Holi-
nefs, and in regard of the difcernable numbers of perfons making 
this Profefsion, hath ever been vifible, fince firft it began to be 
vifible: And that the vifibility hath never had any intercifion. 
I f fomeProteftanss fay otherwife, i r t clear that this is all that 
by the common judgement of Proteftants is maintained, viz. 
That Chriftians, and the Catholick Church containing the Pro-
fefsmg Chriftians through the world, have ever fince their firft 
planting had a vifible being • but yet I . That the Vifibility was 
not fuch bat that Hereticks (as the Arnans did ) might make 
a-comroverfje of i t , whether they, or the true Chriftians were 
the Church indeed , and by their greater numbers or Power 
might blind men, that they fhou'd not fee which was the true 
church. 2. And that in the Catholick Church fome parts may 

E e c 2 be 
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be much more corrupt and others much more pare; and the 
Purer part be fo much the teller, and opprefled and vilified by 
the more corrupt, that themoft part fhould not difcern their 
Purity , but take them (as they did the traMex/a) for He-
reticks. 3 , And that two parts or more of this Catholick Church 
may fo fall out among themfelves, as that one of [hem (hall de
ny the other to be part of the Catholick Church, when yet they 
really for all that cenfure remain parts of it, as much as they* 
And hereupon may growaconteft between them, which of the 
two is the true Catholick Church, and one part may fay,Itiswe 
and not you; and the other may fay,Itis we and not you: and no 
man (hall be able to difcern which of the two is the Catholic^ 
Church, becaufe it is neither of them, but each are a part. 
4 . And though the Bodies of the members are vifible, and their 
Worfhipping actions Vil ible , and their Profeflion audible * 
yet the faith ProfefTed is not Vilible- nor the Truth of their 
Profeflion,or of their Chrillianity,or Church-, Truth being the 
objef tof the Intelkft , and not of fence. 5. And though the true 
members of the Church do know the true Church, and fo i t 1 5 

apparent unto them , yet moft that are not members of i t , do 
not know it. Anians and. Mahometans know us to be men 

it is that Proteftants deny the Church to have been alwayes V r 
fible, andnotasthePapitls commonly miftake them. 

Prop. 4. We are agreed that this Catholick Church is but 
Onex There are not two Vif ib le , nor two Myftical Catholics 
Churches : Nor are the Myfticall and Vi f ib le , two : Bel-
hrmine might havefpared all his labour that he hath beftowea 
in vain upon this point , to prove that the Vifible and Inviiibie 
are not two Catholick Churches. The Proteftants are farther 
from that Opinion then the Papifts.- and it is-moreAwtable to 
the Popifh Inrereft and Caufe to be of that Opinion , then to 
the Pro-'eftants. I f it were not that they are paft learning, °y 
the advantage of their Infallibility, and efpecialiyof o ° e JJ?".J 
and one fo mean, condemned by them, and that it is 1j , D ,f* 1 . 
to be a Teacher of Error, I could tell them of a new device 7 
^advantage of this diftin&ion of C t t h o l i c k C h w c h ^ o ^ 


